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'SELF-MAD-
E MAN' IS DEWEY TALKED-WA- R IMMIGRATION STATIONWOMAN IS CANDIDATE

FOR CITY RECORDER
PORTLAND PIONEER

DIES IN VANCOUVER
PROMISED PORTLAND

WORLD'S FAIR FUNDS

CAUSE OF DISPUTE

MrSr Potter Palmer and Pres-
ident Hjginbotham Make

Conflicting Claims,

SUN SPOTS, QUAKES,

ARE IN AFFINITY SAYS

ASSOCIATE OF R1CARD

Dr, Porta, Santa ,Clara
versity Said to HSv'e Pre-

dicted All Recents QuakesT

MILLIONAIRE GIVES BIG

BONDS TO APPEAR IN

WHITE SLAV! CHARGE

J. Parker Whitney Under a
.

Federal Grand hi ury indict-
ment in Merry Mood.

SHOULD NED ARISE

No Federaj Livestock Inspec-
tor Tor Astoria; -- Oregon
News at Capital,

(Washington Borean of The Journal.)
Washington, Feb. "28. The depart-

ment of labor will make provision for
increased immigration facilities at
Portland If the necessity of such fa-
cilities develops after opening the
Panama canal. This is the reply, of
Acting Secretary of Labor J. B. Dens-mor- e

to Senator Lane, who wrote to
ham Inquiring if ah immigration sta-
tion will be established at Portland.
Deinsmore's letter received today says:

"The situation in respect to Port-
land Is about the same asthat apply-
ing to other Pacific ports that is.
there is nothing definite that is
known or can be ascertained concern-
ing the probability of any extensive
Immigration from, European countries
via the Panama canal. If there Is
such immigration the immigration
service will arrange to take care of It
and with that end ln view, has
authority to rent buildings and pro-
vide facilities for examination of new
arrivals. It Is considered good policy
to provide stations, either by rental
or .construction, until such time as
the volume of immigration actually
arriving will warrant such expendi-
tures. Tou may be assured, however,
that the department will make ade-
quate provision for inspection facil-
ities at Portland If the conditions so
require."

Livestock Inspector Denied.
Washington, Feb. 28. Senator Cham-

berlain received a letter today from B.
T. Galloway, acting secretary of agri-
culture, stating it will be impossible
to station a federal livestock Inspector
at Astoria, because there Is no fed-
eral quarantine on livestock in Ore-
gon.

The letter also says: "If the serv-
ices of a state official are not detslred
livestock from points ln Oregon des-
tined to other states may be stopped
enroute at the l"nion stockyard, Port-
land, where departnient veterinariansare employed in other classes of work.
On the request of transportation com-
panies or shippers these, veterinariansare instructed to Inspect and test. frc.j
of charge, animals Intended for inter-
state movement." -

yfaarnberlain took up? the matter atthe request of Charles C. C. Rosen-
berg of Astoria.

Pish Rates Suspended.
Washington, Feb. 28 The Interstate

Commerce Commission today an-
nounced the suspension until July 3.
1914. of the operation of express tariffs
wTTTch provide for cancellation of the
provision applicable to through carload
rates on fish. The provision which It
was sought to cancel permitted carload
shipments from Oregon and Washing-
ton to be opened and partially unloaded
at not more than two intermediate
points.

Governor West Coming.
Washington, Feb. 28. Senator Cham-

berlain received information today that
Governor West of Oregon is coming to
Washington soon to take up various
matters of Interest to the state at the
department.

Resigns as Golden Postmaster.
Washington, Feb. 28. H. C. Mcln

tosh has resigned as postmaster of
Golden, Josephine county, and Column
bus Mcintosh was appointed today.

Pensions for Two.
Washington, Feb. 28. Pensions have

been granted Amanda E. Miller, Shedd.
$12; minor f John K. Sterling, Lower
Bridge, $8.

Coquille River Improvement.
Washington. Feb. 28. Representa-

tive Hawley today asked the war de-
partment engineers to reconsider an
adverse decision regarding the im-
provement of the Coquille river from
Myrtle Point to Coquille. Since the
department decided adversely the Port
of Coquille has been organized rndarrangements have been made to bear
half the cost. Under thedo circum-
stances the department agreed to con-
sider a petition for reopening of tho
matter. v

WESTERN MARYLAND

MAY GET CARL GRAY

Report in Circulation He Has
Accepted Presidency Short

but Important Line,

Carl R. Gray Is now reported as hav-
ing accepted the position of president
of the Western Maryland railroad. Thisreport comes from New York. In
order to accept the position Mr. Gray
would have to resign from the presi-
dency of the Great Northern, and it is
believed that in spite of repeated de-
nials from St. Paul, he will leave theGreat Northern May 1, as predicted
in The Journal several weeks ago.

The Western Maryland line operates
661 miles of railroad, a small mileage
compared with that of the GreatNorthern, but It is one of the busiestlines in the world, connecting atat ConnesviUe, Pa., with the Pittsburg

Lake Erie running to Youngstown.
Ohio, where It ln turn connects withthe Lake Shore & Michigan Southernrunning into, Chicago.

Several names have been mentionedas probable successors to Mr. Gray,among them being L. C. Gilman, pre-ide- nt

of the Hill lines in Oregon andformerly assistant to the president ofthe 'Great Northern; W. P. Kenney
vice president and traffic manager ofthe Great Northern . and John FStevens, formerly president of theHill lines here.

Southern Pacific Rnn stm
Today the local offices of the South-- J

" " " iiurumea us sup-ply of postage stamps. The purchase
amounted to $4006 and was of variousdenominations."

U nited Preu Iaaed Wire.)Chicago. Feb. 28. Mrs. PotterPalmer, who was president of the Chi-cago World's fa I f. Kna.j ."... u iuy man-- Igers. and President Harlow N. Iflgin-- S

uuiuaiii. or me rair. were looking up
" ""hw ina documentary evidencetoday ln surmort of hpip AtnfHntlno a

claims concerning the circumstancesunder-- which the large sum obtainedrrom the sale of exposition souvenirsgot in to the lady managers hands.According to Mrs. Palmer s account,the souvenir money was raised by thelady managers themselves, the exposi-
tion had nothing to do with It. it was
intended to be used in Htt-fYir- ,

for women and children.. It amounteds. O a? A l"Vrt l..v, voo.vvu. ,i was invested on Hlggln-botham- 's

advice. It had increased to
$67,760.11 in 20 years and It was readyat any time to be turned over for theuses to which it originally was dedi-
cated.

Hlgglnbotham's version was thatthe money was exposition money andnot the lady managers' at all, the latePotter Palmer offered to put $200,000
with It if it were turned over to thelady managers for women's and chil-
dren's betterment work, the exposition
directors did turn it over on thestrength of this promise and neitherPaliner nor his widow ever kept the
former's pledge.

The controversy has rent Chicagohigh society as it has never been torn
in the past and promises to develop
into a still bigger sensation when thedisputants undertake to back theirdiffering assertions with proof.

BAKER "PR0HIS" FAVOR
GOVERNOR WEST PLAN

Baker, Or., Feb. 28. The local W.
C. T. I', at a meeting yesterday passed
a resolution indorsing in strongest
terms the actions of Governor West
at Oopperfield and Cove. A copy of
the resolution will be forwarded to
the governor. The local union plan
an extensive prohibition campaign inthis; county, in keeping with which a
mass meeting of church people was
held last night. A resolution was
passed railing on every church society
and club In the county to Join.

WASHOUGAL PIONEER
VICTIM OF APOPLEXY

Wahougal. Wash.. Feb. 28. Ru-
dolph Surber. one of the oldest resi-
dents of this place and the former
owner of part of the townsite on
which the city ia. located, was stricken,
with apoplexy last evening at fi o'clock
and died about three hours later, he
was a pioneer known throughout this
whole region. The funeral services will
be held on the arrival of relatives
from Eastern Oregon.

INCOME STATEMENTS '

CONTAIN MANY MfSTAKES

Taeoma. Wash., Feb. 28. Many gar-
bled and mistaken returns of income",
due to a misunderstanding of the law,
are being received by Internal Rev-
enue Collector David J. Williams. With
the date of the return limit two days
off, stacks .of mair enclosing returns
are being received dally from all points
in Washington and Alaska Yesterday
four clothes baskets heaped full of
mall were delivered to the internal rev-
enue office.

The Iat

Rathskeller
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t

The tremendous response
accorded these popular
concerts has actuated a
desire to make each one
more attractive than the
preceding: one. Dine
here Sunday with your
family and enjoy a con-cer- t
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liancy.

American Concert
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BORN NOT MAD E, DR.

W. HUTCHINSON SAYS

Former Portland Physician
Addresses the Commercial
Club,,

There Is no such thing as a self
made man," declared Dr. Woods Hutch-
inson in addressing the membership
of the Commercial club at luncheon
today. "He was born that way, that
is vigorous and healthy." The 'state-
ment was received with a wave of ap-
plause that indicated hearty approval.

Dr. Hutchinson is In Portland today
ei route to California to iflll lecture
engagements. Nine years ago he lived
in Portland ar a practicing physician,
but now he makes New York his head-
quarters and writes magazine articles
In the Interest of the improvement of
mankindr This evening he will Kg
guest of honor at a dinner at the Port-
land given by a number of members of
the medical profession, ' intimate
friends of his.

Eug-enic-s Gets Bap.
Dr. Hutchinson indicated in his talk

today that while the science of eu-
genics may be of importance, all chil-
dren arcj born alike, with a very
small exception, :uch as from 2 to iper cent, who are borne by degener-
ates. These oil belong to one class,
l e contended, and can be graced back
to a mere handful of tramps and
chicken thieves. Had they been elimU
uated from society in tvisej days, there
would have bc-'-n none today. j

"The pedigrees of the . people of a
community are pretty much the same,"
he explained. "The theory of breed-
ing lower animals do not apply to
man, for man is far too high to bo
bred on such standards., besides, we
breed the lower animals to; our advan-tage, and not necessarily to the ad-
vantage of the animal. For Instance,
I do not think the high bred hog findsis'advantageous to carry 250 pounds
of extra fat, but it Is of advantage to
the butcher.

"Poverty." Dr. Hutchinson continued,
"Is due largely to disease, and diseaseof the jrrown people may ht traced asdevelopments of trivial diseases dur-
ing childhood."

Moat Tots Born normal.
He contended that the great major-ity of children are born normal andif properly fed, housed and cared for

will grow into strong, healthy men andwomen. The more abundantly growing
children are fed, the greater will be
the working returns of" the community
in which they live.

Employers, he pointed out. are begin-
ning to discover this and they nolonger see how little they can get men
to work for but instead devote atten-
tion to see how well they can affordto pay them.

Therefore, he said, 'it is up to any
community to make the coming genera-
tion what it wishes to make it. Even
in the slums, he said, children are born
normal and among them as many gen-
iuses as among the upper strata of
society.

C. C. Chapman announced at the
luncheon t hat on Monday F. Colburn
Plnkham, secretary of the National Re-
tail Dry Goods association, will ad-
dress the .club members at luncheon.
At 1 o'clock Maud Balling-to- Booth
will give a talk in the green room to
the members. Speaker at next Satur-
day's luncheon will be W. T. Buchanan,
publicity manager for the PortlandRailway, Light & Power company.

MARQUIS UPSETS
IN 33RD LAP OF

GRAND PR X RACE

(Continued From Page One.)
practice and was In no condition todrive.

De Palma held his lead throughout

iiuu me nnri position,
Wishart was unable to complete his

twenty-sevent- h lap. Burned out bear-ings rendered him helpless, and he waadeclared officially out of the race.
Verbeck, who had replaced Lewis,

drove half a lap and quit.
De Palma's time for 25 laps was

2:38:37. Marquis'?' was 2:39:09; Ander-son- 's
was 2:39:27.

Two of the most dangerous contestants cooper and Tetziaff had beeneliminated. Cooper quit early In therace, but Tetziaff, after Bhowlng thecraziest speed of the race that farlasted until the beginning of theeigmeenin round. '
Attendance lm 300,000.

muuais estimated at noon
mai me attendance was 200,000.

wisnarts speed failed to diminishas he reeled off the laps, and theMercer driver still was showing hisback to the field when he thunderedinto the sixteenth lap. Pullen was insecond place. Tetziaff had moved upto third. Cooper had Joined Verbeckpermanently at the pits. The crackStutz pilot was unable to overcomevalve trouble he encountered.The race up to this period had beena terrific affair. Often three andeven four cars roared past the standsin a bunch, while on several occasionsrival drivers, refusing to halt at deathcurve, careened Into the straightawayalmost hood to hood.
Tim of leader.

The elapsed time for the leaders atthe end. of 12 laps was:
Wishart (Mercer) 59:4 4.1
Pullen (Mercer) 1:01:59.
Anderson (Stutz) 1:03 :lll
De Palma (Mercedes) 1:03:59
Tetziaff (Fiat) 1:04:22.
Marquis (Sunbeam) 1:04:22.
OldVield (Mercer) 1:04:35.
Gornpn (Mercer) 1:08:10.
Muth (Marmon) 1:09:22.
Jeanette (AIco) 1:09:46.
Rlcfienbacher (Mason) 1:1015Lewis( Fiat) 1:11:23.
Tetziaff was compelled to give upthe race In the seventeenth lap, whenhe cracked a cylinder.
The twentieth lan fornix wi.i .

maintaining his lead, with his timeror the 20 circuits 2:00:24. PullenAnderson. Oldfteld. De Palma andMarquis were following ln orderAs Wishart turned into his twenty-fir- stlap. Aviator Glenn Martin ap-peared above the course in a biplaneand scuttled after the speeding car.He soon tired of the chase and re-turned to a spot above the stands,,5Aovre1 at an altitude ofabout 1000 feet.
Tetslaff Starts Stace.

Tetzlaffs Fiat leaped down thecoyrse ln response to the first gun exa-
ctly-at 10'tfcloqk. He was followedby the other contestants! t intervalsof 15 seconds. t

Tetslafstras1 a terrific pace, and
,.rAWOJM his average! speed wasslightly better than 80 mites an hour.

TO GERMAN ADM1RAL,

SAYS VON DID ERICHS

American Told German Hej
Would Search Every Ves-
sel, by Force if Necessary,

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Berlin. Feb. 28. That Admiral Dew-

ey seriously talked war with Germany
at Manila in 1898 was asserted today
by Admiral Von Diederlchs. the Ger-man naval commander, who quarreledwith him there, in an article in the of-
ficial Marine Runds.

The statement, which is an amplifi-
cation of Von Diederlchs' earlier an-swer at Baden Baden to Dewey's ver-
sion of Manilar bay happenings.; in hisbook, relates that Dewey graduallv
talked himself into a rage in insistingthat the Germans permits his officersto make the necessary investigations
to establish the Identities of neutratwarships at the blockaded port.

"He said," recounts Von Diederlchs." 'I shall stop every vessel, whatevermay be her colors; and if she does notstop, I shall fire at her. And thatmeans war. do you know, sir?'
"When the phrase, 'If Germany

wants war' was used again, I took my
leave. I was under the impression
that this incident, in itself trivial, put
a match to a mass of explosives which
had long been accumulating ln Admir-
al Dewey's mind from suspicion, rumor
and newspaper reports."

FIVE STUDENTS Huh1 T

BY PLUNGING AUTO

Touring Car Jumps 20 Foot
Embankment in Front of

On Wheeler's Home,

(United Presg Leased Wire.)
Berkeley, Cal.. Feb. 28. Plunging ina big touring car over the 20 foot em-

bankment in front of the residence ofPresident Benjamin Ide Wheeler, of theUniverstiy of California, five univer-sity students were injured todav, threeof them seriously.
The victims were:
M. E. Peleir. Sigma Alpha Kpsilonfraternity; skull and leg fractured.J. S. Hotchklss, Sigma Alpha Epsilonfraternity and Skull and Keys Honorsociety; head gashed and Internal In-

juries.
Roy Turner. Sigma Alpha Epsilonfraternity. Skull and Keys Honor soci-ety, and managed of the Glee club;head and body cut and bruised.
Lee Arrell, Phi Gamma Delta frater-nity; back injured.
Fred Schrader. Sigma Alhpa Epsilonfraternity; head and body cut andbruised.
Turner, to whose car the accident oc-

curred, was at the wheel, but wanted to
make a minor adjustment, and left oneof his companions to steer moemntar-il-

while he did so. The wreck re-
sulted.

WORD OF SAILING IS

ANXIOUS LY AWAITED

Invitations to Portland-Alas- ka

Banquet Delayed Until
Wand Leaves Frisco,

N. F. Titus, general manager of the!
Portland-Alask- a line is anxiously!awaiting word this afternoon from San I

Francisco as to the departure fromthat port of the steamer Thomas L
'

Wand for Portland. The Wand is'scheduled to s$41 from Oak street dockfor Alaska next Tuesday afternoon,but the hour of departure will depend '

upon how soon the steamer arriveshere from San Francisco.
Invitations will be sent out to mer-- l

chants that may be interested in build- -
ing up business in Alaska to attendthe denartura of thn rir-c- t ,o.- - v....- D.cauici, WUlthese invitations cannot be mailed un-
til the definite sailing hour Is fixed.

As now planned there will be a few
brief addresses on the dock before thesteamer sails, Mayor Albee and W. G.
McPherson, chairman of the Chamber
of Commerce Alaska trade committee,having been placed on the program so
far. Others may be added.

The Becond steamer to leave here for
Alaska will be the J. B. Stetson, sched-
uled for March 10. The Qulnault will
be the third vessel on the line, booked
for departure from here March 18.

The Wand will come to Portland in
command of Captain Peterson, but
here he will turn over the bridge to
a captain coming from Seattle, who is
experienced in Alaskan "waters.

ALLEN WILL REPRESENT
STATE OF WASHINGTON

Olympia, Wash., Feb. . 28. James
Allen, chief engineer of the highway
department of the state ?6f Washing-
ton, has been appointed to act with
a commission representing the states
of Washington and Oregon and the
federal government ln the matter of
Investigating the power possibilities
of the Columbia river near Celilo. falls.
Mr. Allen has also been appointed to
act with a'commlsslon representing the
states of Washington, Oregon and
Idaho and the federal government in
an investigation of the navigation pos-
sibilities of the Columbia and Snake
rivers.

PENDLETON WILL VOTE
ON WATER BOND ISSUE

Pendleton, Or., Feb. 28. Pendleton
will hold a special election in April to
vote upon a $40,000 bond issue for the
purpose of completing the gravity
water system now well under way. The
council will order the issue at thenext meeting and in order to allow
the people to express themselves, peti-
tions will be circulated asking that thematter be referred to an election.

Postmaster Commits Suicide.
Benton, CaJ.. Feb. 28. Postmaster

F. B. Remington took poison and diedyesterday, when an Inspector arrivedto examine his accounts.

7

Miss Myrtle B. Brodah'l.

St. Johns. Or.. Feb. 14. Miss Myrtle
B. Brodahl. of 302 "West Buchanan
street, filed notice with Recorder Rico
this week of intention to circulate a
petition for nomination for the office
of recorder on the Republican ticket, at
the primariesMarch 7. Miss Brodahl
wns deputy refder for one year he-fo- re

Recorder Ree took office, and has
been his deputy for two years. She re-
turned to this office recently after a
year spent as deputy county clerk In
the recording department.

The speed told on his hardly warm car,
however, and early in the third lap he
was forced to stop to change tires.

With Tetziaff by the roadside. Spen-
cer Wishart, in Mercer No. 2, swung;
Into the lead, closely followed by Eddie
Pullen In another Mercer. Pullen had
shot by Gil Anderson. Stutz No. 3, late
in the second lap. but the Rtuta pilot
was hanging doggedly to his rear. s

Tetziaff made a fast tire change and
was back in the race, in fourth place,
as Pullen and Anderson whizzed past.

Wishart held his lead throughout the
fourth lap and entered the fifth lap
half a lap ahead of his field.

Tetziaff, coming at an 80-mi- le clip,
! assed Pullen and Anderson late in the
fourth. The lajtter two maintained
their respective though
pressed by Oldfield, who had passed
Taylor's Alco No. 5.

Cooper challenged Taylor late in the
third, and after passing him took up
Old field's trail.

De Palrna, the Vanderbilt cup winner,
had picked up two numbers and was
close upon Cooper when he shot into
the fifth circuit

Oldfield Takes Fourth.
Oldfield moved ahead of Anderson

in the sixth lap, but the others main-
tained their positions into the- - sev-
enth. Tetziaff, who had been narrow-
ing the distance between his car and
Wishart' s. was compelled to stop
again early in the seventh lap because
of tire trouble.

The official timers announced that
Wishart had negotiated the first five
lBps at an average speed of 84 miles
an hour.

Wishart maintained the same ter-
rific speed into the tenth lap. At
that stage of the raee Pullen was in
second Piace and Anderson had pullod
up to third. Tetziaff. with new.tires,
was back at work and running close
behind Andjrson. Oldfield was In
fifth and De Palma in sixth position.

Frank Verbeck. in Fiat No. 18, was
.the first to be declared officially out
of the race. He was compelled to
quit because of a broken valve.

Thousands See Sac.
Indications early in the day were

that the spectators at the International
Grand Prix automobile race would out-
number the Vanderbilt cup crowd of
Thursday. Perfect weather prevailed.
The sky, was cloudless and there was
just a suspicion of a frosty tinge in
the air.

Several hundred persons camped
along the course last night. Others
started for Santa Monica before day-
light, and when the sun rose scores of
automobiles were parked all along the
speedway, while the boulevards to Los
Angeles already were black with other
machines.

The racers are to make 48 circuits
of the 8.401 mile course, for a total of
403.248 miles. The officials expected
the finish soon after 3:30 o'clock.

All the drivers who took part In the
Vanderbilt cup race, except Harry
Grant, had their cars ready for the big-
ger event. Grant, twice winner of the
Grand Prix, was unable to repair his
huge Isotta sufficiently to trust it to
the course.

Mason Car Oat of Kaoe.
In addition to the Vanderbilt driv-er- sj

Teddy Tetziaff had been added to
the entrants. Tetziaff piloted the
giant Fiat in which he established a
world's record of better than 78 miles
an hour over the Santa Monica course
two years, ago.

Mason car No. 5. Carlson driver,
whicbltook third place in the Vander-
bilt, ffjjs withdrawn at the eleventh
hourr today because of a broken crank
shaft.L The accident occurred while
Carlson was moving toward the start-- 'ing line at a speed of less than 10
miles an hour.

The sun beat down hotly --when thecars pulled up in a double line before
the stands. Thousands of. spectators
had doffed their coats, and hundreds
of parasols were elevated. Referee
Bullard estimated the crowd at thestarting hour at 100,000, while every
road into Los Angejes was reported
to be black with late comers.

Teddy Tetziaff, his Fiat looming
enormous beside the other cars, re-
ceived a wave of applause when he
headed the procession to the tape.
Oldfield,- - Cooper and De Palma, the
Vanderbilt winner, also were received
with" cheers, s

SPENCE AND LAWYER
MALARKEY IN DEBATE

C. E. Spence, master " of the' statsgrange, and Dan Malarkey, president
of the state senate, debated the ques-
tion, "Resolved, That thirs should be a
single house legislature," before theOregon Civic league in tn-- s Multnomah
hotel this afternoon, i

Burglars Will Smoke.
Roseburg.Or., Feb. 28. The general

merchandise store of; Rice Bros. St
Adams, at Myrtle Creek, was enteredby birglars Thursday night and $4.60
In cash and two boxes of cigars were
taken, The burglary was similar to
one committed In Roseburg Monday
night, when the Golden Rnle store was
entered and a small amount of clothing
taken.

ban Francisco, Feb.; 28. J. ParkerWhitney, millionaire, accused by Miss(ienevieve Hannan of transporting hrfor immoral purposes from city tocity, across numerous stale lines, lnviolation of tho Mann whlin .lav ii.gave a $10,000 bond before T'nlted'States Commissioner fKrull today toanswer an Indictment, against him lnFederal Judge Iooling's court nextSaturday. j;
His suretlH ! xtvkbrother of ed States District At- -

lurnry jonnj McNab, and R J.
the Canadian ) millionaire.

"He Is lnnncnt arA -. sn
It btfore any $ry they can get." said
wuiues r. eiwreney. wnitnev'a- - lavvcr.The proceedings before Commission,er Krull took about tn minutes.Whitney was arrested on his ranchin Placer county several days ago andgave bond in Sacramento. He had notthen been indicted. however. Larayesterday a formal indictment speclfi-- Jrally charging him with transDortlnof
Miss Hannan from Seattle to SuKranCiSCO fnr 1mmr,a1 n,,rr..- - - - puiivnca,handed down by the federal grandjury. Jhe date of the alleged offensewas given as August' 25. 1913.

The indictment subtrseded th wai-- .

rant-ui!o- n which thei original arrestwas made. Commissioner Krull Issueda bench warrant and just at 10 a. m.Whitney and Attorney Sweeney ar-
rived at the commissioner's- - office,
where United States I Marsha J. Houli-han placed the .millionaire under ar-
rest. The bondsmen were waiting andthe necessary formalities were pushedthrough with rapidity

Whitney. Sweeney 1 and the 'twobondsmen peemed n high spirits andlatiirlii.il ... .un,l i i

Aliss Hannan, according to latestaccounts, is In Ios AngH-s- . ready toreturn for Whitney's . trial if needed.Though he win be before Judge Dool-In- g

next Saturday, the trial Itselfcannot be reached before April oriiay.

SUIT TO DISSOLVE
CORPORATIONS FILED

To dissolve eight corporations whichare alleged "to have failed . to comply
with the "blue sky" jlaw. adits have
been filed in the circiiit courts sskTng
that the papers be deiared void. Dis-
trict Attorney Evans, Attorney General
Crawford and Assistant Attorney

James W. Crawford signed thecomplaints. representing Governor
West and Corporation Commissioner
Watson. It is alleged' that the Dufur
Land & Development Company. East-man Brothers, the Kqultahle Hospital
association, the Direct Realty com-pan- y

the Equitable llond & Trustcompany, the Dunnavfcnt Constructioncompany, the Electrhsil. Vehicle com-
pany and the EconomyWet Wash com.
pany have failed to carnplete organisa-
tion or to transact the business for
which they were organized and incor-
porated. ;,

AMUSEMENTS
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Home of lb popular Baker Players. Laattlma toolgbt. lm tlnunber and aatn-laotaneo-

hit. The clever corned r of saw-l- y
married Ufa.

"OTTE WTVM.".
Claaa and wboleaoma. A. Itngh from startto flolaa. Full atrrnctb nt (ha eompanr.P!nlnn 9ft flr. . -- . . f- - . . .

t-- Mat., 2Sc, 6or; bor'arats 70e. Httiwk. atartlag tooMrrow Mat. "The Littlest

Broadwalr t, AOrr.
P1?.? JF"r - Mlil StarsTown." Hufbra UualraJ la-l-a

UrJf I'wl"' rl. Mol7. Uaona". KTanaon Emery. PnUaMn.Knpnlar prlraa. Box aod rirat row baUnrrred. Pbone Mala 463S. vw.I

2:30. T:13 aod :10.

LYRIC
On week, beginning Monday matin, rb.23. m er the denatured tango mr
Innovation da or. A whirling-- , aarlnglnf.wajln iMiMUoa, a originated by Mr.
and Mrs. Vrrnoa Catle at tba anggeat"
of Mr. Rtnrveatant Ftoh. IvadT of u N.
Y . 12 handaocoal aownrd dancing glrla.
No advanra In prWa. Klghta, Uc. 2c Mat-
inee, any seat, l&c.

"ovm. jnrxixAi ontL--
Appears again for four days, beginning

dDadar. Better thas erar. Otbn Attrae.
tinna ara "The Mystary Lady." - a lossta
drama, and "The Oraoc Bandit," Majestis

IOC ADMIMMOX 10e

house: op welcome

1 nitrd Prs I.eael Wlrr.)
Rants Clara, Cal., Keb. 28. That

every earthquake for months past has
been predicted for weeks or months In
advance by Dr. Albert Porta, Father
Rlcard's association at Santa Clara
university. It Is claimed at the uni-
versity observatory today.

Among; thoae which the doctor fore-
told. It (vat stated, were the shakes in
southern Japan, In New York, at Reno,
In Canada and those recorded at St.
Igrnatius college, Cleveland, and in St.
Louis more recently.

Forecasts were now beitiK made, it
whs . learned, as far ahead as next
December, but for some reason which
was not explained, it was oaid tbey
would not be given out for the pres-
ent.

Between earthquakes and sun spots,
it Is the Santa Clara observer's
opinion, a direct connection exists.
According to their theory, when the
revolving; sun brings a spot within a
tuadrtlatoral 70 degrees square on the
side of the sun facing the earth, there
ts a danger period which increases as
the spot nenrs the solar axis, and
when it crosses the axis there invar-
iably Is an earthquake.

The quake's location, if Dr. I'orta
Is correct, depends on the spot's posi-
tion on the sun.

In his weather forecast for March.
It was learned that Father Ttlcard sees
only four storm dates: March 1 and
2: 7; 10 and 11, and 17. The detailed
report Is to he published tomorrow.

Karthquakcs Recorded.
Washington, Feb. 2X. An earth--qusk- e,

starting at 12:11 a. in. tody
and continuing until. 13:41, whs regis-
tered by the Georgetown university
seismograph. It was estimated that
the vibrations occurred About 2700
miles from Washington.

May lie in AIahKm.
. Cleveland. Feb. 2S. St. Ignatius col-

lege seismograph recorded a series of
svere earth shocks between 11:1$ and
11:2 last night. Father Odenbacli

.thought they occurred on tills conti.
nent, possibly In Alaska.

CARRANZA WOULD
END BENTON CASE

WITH INDEMNITY

"(Continued From Page One)
was notifying the Texas executive
that the federal government is doing
everything possible to protect Ameri-
cans generally and Texans In particu-
lar, warning him that any untoward
act by the Texas authorities would be
most regrettable and letting him know
that his policy was seriously embar-
rassing the national administration.

The administration was beginning
to credit, reports that Carranza has no
influence over Villa. President Wil-
son and Secretary Bryan were In close
touch discussing the situation.

Details had been received of the re-
cent mutiny on board the Mexican fed-
eral gunboat Tamplco. The captain and
chief engineer. It was stated, did not
Join the subordinate officers and crew
In deserting to the rebels but were ar-
rested by their own men and sent on
board a mercfiant steamship at Topol-obamp- o.

Villa Anxious for settlement.
El Paso', Texas, KcV ?8. That Gen-ener- al

Villa Is less indifferent than
had been supposed to American public
opinion In connection with the Benton
case was intimated today In messages
from Chihuahua City.

He was extremely anxious, it was
Inierl it elenr nn nil IntArnatlnnal

differences before opening the a itac
on Torreon and was deeply
ed that Special Agent Carothers
the Washington state department post- -
poned his trip to Chihuahua City yes
teraay.

It was agreed here too that If Ben-
ton's body is to be examined, it should
be done soon or It will be Impossible
as it was burled without being em-
balmed.

Carothers nad British Consul Perci-va- l,

from Galveston,- - were both still
her today and showed no signs of an
early start for Chihuahua City.

A tralnload of rebel soldiers left
Chihuahua City for Torreon today.

"Carranza Preparing Statement.
Nogales, Ariz., iFeb. 28. American

Consul 8implch, at Nogales, Sonora,
conferred today with General Venus-tlan- o

Carransa, the constitutionalist
leader. The Benton case was believkdto he under discussion. No word of
what was taking place leaked across
the border from the customs house,
where they met.

Carranza. It was reported, will pre-pare a statement of his position to-
morrow or Monday.' Members of hiscabinet, apparently Instructed to si-
lence, refused to forecast his attitude.Second Officer Palacios of the for-
mer federal gunboat Tamplco. whichdeserted, recently to the rebels ar-
rived here today to get instructionsfrom Carranza.

Hays Vergara Was Mexican.
Mexico City. Feb. 28. Foreign Min-ister Rojaa insisted stoutly today thatClemente Vergara. the man executedby federal troops near Nuevo Laredorecently, was a Mexican. President

. Huerta would do his best, he said, toprotect lives and prop-erty, even If they were Mexicans andespeclallyff they were foreigners, buthe denied "that the United States' was
concerned in Vergara's execution.

SUIT TO RESTRAlFciTY
BEGUN BY CHINESE

A ault asking- - for an Injunction
against the city of Portland to restrainthe city from putting Into effect' an
ordinance aimed at the prohibition ofsecret passages In buldings in the citywas filed thte morning. Chin Sing
Ah Kee. Ah VV'th San T.un I aiJ

I Jim Tuck and Lee Goon, proprietors
J of the places raided recently by the

--i police, from which heavy doors were
. taken, are the plaintiffs.

. The complaint alleges that the ordi-
nance ts unconstitutional, both regardi-ng- state and United States constitut-ional, because It deprives cittsens ofliberty to carry on business, and be-rau- se

the ordinance la directed against
Chinese, and other violators of the or-
dinance are. unmolested. The ordi-nance waa aimed at the extinction ofgambling and opium dena by makingthen, more easy of access for the-

.

Mrs. Hannah R. Dryden.

Mrs. Hannah R. Drydeji, for 42 years
a resident of the East Irvington dis-
trict of this city, died recently ln Van-
couver, Wash. Mrs. Dryden came to
Portland in 1871, moving- - to Clarke
county. Wash., In 1912.

She was born in Harrison county,
Ohio, December 21, 1835, and married
William Dryden in that state in 1853.
After 11 years ln Iowa, with h6r hus-
band, she moved to Montana ln 1865,
coming to this city ln 1871.

En route to the coast their train of
44 wagons was attacked by a band of
600. Sioux Indians and corralled for 24
hours until relieved by a detachment
of 400 United States troops. One
woman and two men were killed in the
battle and two girls were captured.

Mrs. Dryden Is survived by five
sons, two daughters, IS grandchildren
and three 'great grandchildren. Her
sons are William H. Dryden of Twenty-sev-

enth and Knott streets, this city,
Presley Dryden, 450 East Twenty-sevent- h

street, Portland, and Joseph A.,
Samuel Gilbert, and Charles Randolph
Dryden of Vancouver, Wash.. Her sur-
viving daughters are Mrs. Alice Hill
and Mrs. Pearl Truman of Vancouver,
Wash.

MONTAVILLA SERVIC E

ORDERED INCREASED

Railroad Commission Finds
in Favor of Residents on

Line Who Complained,

From the testimony of General Man-
ager Hild of theortland Railway,
Light & Power oompany. the railroad
commission yesterday learned that the
standard of 40 - per cent overload on
cars in the morning and 6( per cent
overload in the evening has been
changed to 50 .per cent overload in the
morning and 60 per cent overload in
the evening. Investigation of this
change of standard will probably be
made by the commission.

" The testimony was given in the
hearing of the complaint made by resi-
dents of Montavllla of poor service. As
the result of thejiearing the company
was ordered to give the people resid-
ing along the line from East Eight-
eenth and Glisan street to the Base
Line road a 6 minute service from
6:09 o'clock to 8:15 o'clock ln the morn-
ing during the rush hours. No change
was made in the. service during the
other hours, as it was deemed effi-
cient. Seven days was given In which
to inaugurate the new schedule. .

BUCKMANS COMMENCE
SUIT FOR' ACCOUNTING

To secure an accounting from the
J. H. Tipton company, composed of
J. H. Tipton and Mrs. Helen M. Geren,
who were convicted of real estate
fraud, Jane G. Buckman, Wlllda Buck-ma- n,

Elma Buckman and Cassle M.
Buckman have brought suit against
them in the circuit court. The Buck-ma- ns

owned Hollyrood addition before
it was platted and sold it to the Tip-
ton company for $60,000 on June? 6,
1911, to be paid within three years.
Tipton and Mrs. Geren are each under
one to five year penitentiary! sentences.

The complaint alleges that the com-
pany has failed to account for moneys
received on lots although 600 was to
be paid toward the $60,000 on each lot
sold, that It has allowed buildings
costing less than $2000 to be erected ln
the tract contrary to agreement and
that it Is behind on interest, and has
defaulted in taxes, assessments and the
like.

RETIRING CREDIT MAN

IS TENDERED BANQUET

C. W. Hohlt, who, following the an-
nouncement of his candidacy for the
position of county commissioner, has
just left his position as credit man
for J. K. Gill & Company was the
guest of honor at a banquet given at
the Pine Street Coffee House. 224 Pino
street, last night, by members of the
Gill circle.

Last night's meeting was the last
function of the G.lll circle to be held
in the old coffee .louse, which closes
Its doors to the publlctoday, pending
the construction of a new building. '

Some 40 members of the society werepresent, H. P. Harrison presiding
Among those who spoke were Harold
Gill, W. Panslg. J. Brensleck, Barnes
McDonald. H. G. Allen, John D. Hib-bar- d,

C. Lownsdale and John T. Hotch-
klss.

A loving cup was presented to Mr!
Hohlt during the course of " the ban-quet.

Two Arrests for Safe Cracking.
Two "men, charged with breakingopen the saftnn the hardware store ofJ J. Kadderly at 130 First streetThursday night were caught last nightby Detectives Joe Day. Goltx andSnow. Part Of the Innt taken

the hardware store was found ln theirroom at the Ohio hotel. The men aroCarl Vaenegar, 25 years old and aGerman, and Frank Wanr n
old. . Wagener, the police assert, was

er prisoner in me Oregon peni-tentiary.

Dog Quarrel Causes Murder
San Francisco," Feb. 2. JamestycGuire's dog having spoiled W. H.Spencer's flower bed, the two quar-

reled. McGulre was shot and died twohours later; Spencer, locked up mean-time, pleading self defense.
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MOTEL
THE

Spanish EliQlgGrille
PARK AND ALDER STS.,

PORTLAND. QR. .1;, --

In the theatre and shopping tjistrtct, one block
from any carline.- - Rates, $1.00 per day and op;
with bath, $1.50 per day and up.

TAKE OUR BROWN AUTO-'BU- S

C W. Cornelius. Prop. H. E. Fletcher, Mrr.

VA3TXSX AJTS JkXBMlOAX cooxxjro
Best Wlneaw Liquors and Beers Served
lli4 a4 413 ltns sea- - lit
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